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June 21, 2020

Sunday mornings
brought to you by...

Matt Spanos

Karen Brust
Christy Tucker

Chris Bryant

Amanda Oxenham
Ann Schnapp

Fr. Shane Tucker

Fr. Ron Baird

Many thanks to these folks for keeping
our Sunday mornings going during the
coronavirus hiatus. From livestreaming
our worship services to bringing
Godly Play to our children via video,
their ministries blessed us and drew
us closer to God during a trying time.
Also on hand from time to time to help
with soundchecks were Eric Whitehead
and Jim Oxenham. While we’re back
to in-person services—with some
modifications—Livestream services
will continue, with the addition of the
9 a.m. service.

Prayers for the Church

Anglican Church in North America: Archbishop Michael
Lewis and the bishops, clergy, religious communities, and
people of the Province of Jerusalem and the Middle East.
The Episcopal/Anglican Church in Jerusalem and the
Middle East began as a number of missionary posts of the
Church Missionary Society (CMS) in Cyprus, the Middle
East and Persia (Iran) in the early 1800s.
In 1833, a missionary station was established in Jerusalem
and the first bishop, Michael Alexander, a converted rabbi,
arrived in 1841. In 1871 the first Arab Anglicans were
ordained.
Since then, the Episcopal/Anglican Church in Jerusalem
and the Middle East has grown to be exceptionally diverse
and far-flung, stretching from Iran in the east to Algeria in
the west, and Cyprus in the north to Somalia in the south.
The Church is now undergoing a period of change. Its
four dioceses—Jerusalem, Cyprus and the Gulf, Iran, and
Egypt with North Africa and the Horn of Africa—will
soon become three, as the Diocese of Egypt will soon
become the Province of Alexandria—the 41st Province of
the Anglican Communion.
The Diocese of Egypt is one of the largest in the Anglican
Communion. It covers the North African countries of
Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, and Egypt; as well as the four
countries in the Horn of Africa: Ethiopia, Eritrea, Somalia
and Djibouti. When it becomes the Anglican Church of
Alexandria, it will have four dioceses: Egypt, North Africa,
the Horn of Africa, and Gambella.
In contrast, the Diocese of Iran is one of the smallest, with
just a handful of congregations which operate with limited
freedoms.
The Diocese of Cyprus and the Gulf is one of the most
diverse dioceses in the Anglican Communion. It includes
the island of Cyprus, which is very European in culture;
and eight Gulf states, including Iraq, Bahrain, Dubai,
Kuwait, Oman and Abu Dhabi.
The Diocese of Jerusalem is probably the most visited
diocese in the Anglican Communion, attracting pilgrims
from around the world to the Land of the Holy One. The
Diocese of Jerusalem includes Israel, Palestine, Jordan,
Syria and Lebanon. It is highly respected for its education
and health care ministries.
The province has elevated the Bishopric of Jerusalem to an
Archbishopric, with the Bishop known as the Archbishop
in Jerusalem, in light of the special status of the city.
Please pray for a smooth transition from one province
to two. Pray for the new Province of Alexandria and the
remaining dioceses in the province. Pray, too, for peace
in the region; for Christians in the Land of the Holy
One—particularly the indigenous Christians of the region.
Please also pray for the Bishop Coadjutor in Jerusalem,
Hosam Nauom, consecrated just a week ago. (Sources:
Anglican Communion News Service, Wikipedia.)

Anglican Diocese of the Great Lakes: Fr. Joe Redmond,
Deacon David Stiles, Deacon Karen Giardina, Rev.
Stockton and Rev. Barbara Wulsin, and the people of
Resurrection Church, Franklin, Ohio.
Parish Cycle of Prayer: Scott, Pokey, and Brooklyn Gales;
Donna Gough; the St. Andrew’s Staff; and our Vestry.
—•—

The Daily Lectionary

Week of the Third Sunday in Pentecost
June 21-27
Sunday, June 21 — A.M.: Psalm 119:129-152; Judges 4;
Galatians 6 P.M.: Psalms 119:153-176; Ezekiel 47; Acts
18:24—19:7
Monday, June 22 — A.M.: Psalm 118; Judges 5:1-5,19-31;
1 Thessalonians 1 P.M.: Psalms 120, 121; Daniel 1; Acts
19:8-20
Tuesday, June 23 — A.M.: Psalms 122, 123; Judges 6:1,6,
11-24,33-40; 1 Thessalonians 2:1-16 P.M.: Psalms 124, 125,
126; Daniel 2:1-14,25-28,31-45; Acts 19:21-41
Wednesday, June 24 (The Nativity of John the Baptist) —
A.M.: Psalms 127, 128; 1 Thessalonians 2:17—3:13;
Matthew 14:1-13 P.M.: Psalms 129, 130, 131; Daniel 3;
Acts 20:1-16
Thursday, June 25 — A.M.: Psalms 132, 133; Judges 7:1-8
16-25; 1 Thessalonians 4:1-12 P.M.: Psalms 134, 135;
Daniel 4:1-9,19-35; Acts 20:17-38
Friday, June 26 — A.M.: Psalm 136; Judges 8:4-23,28;
1 Thessalonians 4:13—5:11 P.M.: Psalms 137, 138; Daniel
5; Acts 21:1-16
Saturday, June 27 — A.M.: Psalm 139; Judges 9:1-6,22-25,
43-56; 1 Thessalonians 5:12-28 P.M.: Psalms 141, 142;
Daniel 6; Acts 21:17-36
Next Sunday, June 28 — A.M.: Psalm 140; Judges 10:6-18;
2 Thessalonians 1 P.M.: Psalm 143; Daniel 7; Acts 21:37—
22:22
—•—

Next Sunday’s Lectionary • June 28; Pentecost 4

First Reading: Isaiah 2:10-17 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.); Romans 6:111 (11:15 a.m.)
Psalm 89:1-18 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.)
Second Reading: Romans 6:1-11 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.)
Things are rapidly changing as we begin the process of
returning to in-person worship services and activities.
Please remember to continue to check our website—
standrewspolaris.org—the Member Connection, and your
email regularly for updates! While won’t be distributing
paper copies of publications, “The Net” will be available
on our website and via an email link, and we’ll continue to
post each week’s service leaflets under the “File” tab of the
“St. Andrew’s e-Net” group on the Member Connection.
You may log in at standrews.onechurchsoftware.com

Drive on in!

In this composite, parishioners—and their pups!—drive in for Communion on Sunday afternoons on various modes of
transportation, from bicycles and motorcycles to convertibles, minivans and trucks. Also reflected here are our collection
for the Common Ground Free Store, and the measuring of space between chairs in the Sanctuary in preparation for
re-opening our doors this weekend.

Encouragement for
your time with God

Search underway
for new ACGL bishop

Pray this week for God’s peace which
passes understanding.— From the St.
Andrew’s Prayer Ministries Team

The Search Committee asks that
we keep the selection process in
our prayers, and pray also for the
person that the Lord is molding and
preparing to be our next bishop.

Be open to the Holy Spirit’s leading
as you read Scripture to experience
his loving presence. “Let the morning
bring me word of your unfailing love,
for I have put my trust in you. Show
me the way I should go, for to you I
entrust my life.” (Psalm 143:8)

The Anglican Diocese of the Great
Lakes has begun it’s search for a new
bishop. As the process continues,
updates will be provided at www.
adgl.us/new-bishop-search

—•—

Have a prayer request?

You may email your prayer requests
to prayerchain@standrewspolaris.
org, or fill out the online form on our
website, standrewspolaris.org, under
the “Scripture & Prayer” drop-down
menu. You don’t need to log in to
submit a prayer request. If you don’t
have internet access, please call the
Parish Office at 740-548-5112, ext. 1,
and we’ll pass your requests along to
the Prayer Chain.

Congratulations to Benjamin
Emery, son of St. Andrew’s
parishioner Eric Emery, who
graduated this spring from
Westerville Central High School.
Benjamin will attend Columbus
State Community College, where
he will study sports sciences.

If you have questions about the
information provided on the
webpage, or regarding the process
of selection itself, please contact The
Rev. Canon Dr. Kathleen Rankin,
Chair of the Search Committee, at
krankin.adgl@gmail.com or
234-466-0426, ext. 2.
—•—

Have news for The Net? Email Judy
Baird at jbaird@standrewspolaris.org
by Wednesday of each week to include
it in the coming weekend’s edition.

PROTECT
YOURSELF

Sanitize your hands upon
entering and leaving the church
to help stop the spread!

AND OTHERS
WEAR A MASK!

What to expect as we return to in-person worship
Facility changes

• Sixty chairs in the worship area for
social distancing.

beginning from the back of the
church.

• Coffee hour suspended for now.

• No prayer books, hymnals, or other
printed materials.

• Godly Play, youth Sunday School,
and the Adult Forum on hiatus for
the summer. Godly Play videos on
YouTube will continue.

• Touchless hand sanitizing stations
inside the front doors; touchless
soap dispensers and more sanitary
towel dispensers in the restrooms.

For the welfare of all

• Offering baskets at the back of the
church.

• Germ and virus killing ionizationin
the HVAC system.
• Individual boxes for each child
supplied with paper, crayons, and
other items for them to use during
the service.

• Taped off those areas of the church
that we’re asking you to refrain
from entering, allowing us to focus
on sanitizing the worship area
and bathrooms in between and
following services.

Worship modifications

• For Communion, we’ll serving the
bread only from a station centered
in front of the altar. The center
aisle will be marked with tape as a
visual cue for social distancing.
• Refrain from congregational
singing to help prevent the spread
of coronavirus through singing.
• Non-contact methods of
exchanging The Peace.

• Suspend intercessory prayer during
the services.
• Dismiss the congregation by row,

• Wash your hands, or hand
sanitizer when soap and water are
not readility available.
• We’ll be wearing masks, and
encourage you to do the same!
Disposable masks are available at
the sanitizing stations if you forget
yours.
• Observe social distancing.

• Stay home—for your health and
the health of others—if you don’t
feel well.

Three ways to worship

• Worship in person at the church.
If you are in a high-risk groups
as defined by the CDC but still
wish to attend church services in
person, you may want to consider
attending the
5 p.m. Saturday service, which is
traditionally our least-attended
service. If you normally attend
the 9 a.m. service but are open to
coming on Saturday evening or at
11:15 a.m., this would help assure a
place for all.
• Drive in for worship and
Communion. The first row of
parking spaces closest to the
church will be reserved for those

who’d like to come to the church,
watch the livestream on your
mobile device from your car using
the church’s WiFi, and receive
Communion outside. Please turn
on your emergency flashers when
the priest comes out if you wish to
receive.

• Watch via livestream, and have
Communion brought to you.
We’ll now be livestreaming both
the 9 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. services.
If you plan to continue joining
us via livestream, and wish to
receive Communion, please let
Fr. Ron know by contacting him
at 740-548-5112, ext. 2 or rbaird@
standrewspolaris.org, and he’ll
make arrangements to have
Communion delivered to your
door. You’ll be notified when it’s
been delivered so that contact does
not have to be made.
—•—
For complete details of the
modifications we’ve made to help
assure the health and welfare of all,
please see Fr. Ron’s email from earlier
this week, or download it from the
“Files” tab of “St. Andrew’s e-Net”
group on the Member Connection—
https://standrews.onechurchsoftware.
com.
Information from Dr. Jim Menke
about “Covid-19: What we know, and
how we can prevent its spread,” was
also emailed earlier this week, and is
available under the “Files” tab of the
“Files” tab of “St. Andrew’s e-Net”
group, as well.
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